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Crumb rubber modification has been proven to enhance the properties of pure bitumen. This paper looks at some of the
international standards for producing crumb rubber modified bitumen (CRMB) and reviews the effect of crumb rubber to the
rheology of crumb rubber modified bitumen. The review shows that the rheology of CRMB depends on internal factors such as
crumb rubber quantity, particle size, and pure bitumen composition, and external factors such as the mixing time, temperature,
and also themodification technique.These factors govern the swelling process of crumb rubber particles that lead to the increase of
viscosity of the modified bitumen. However, the mixing temperature and duration can cause rubber particles to depolymerize and
subsequently cause loss of viscosity. Crumb rubber modification also improves the properties of bitumen by increasing the storage
and loss modulus and enhancing the high and low temperature susceptibility. The effect of crumb rubber to aging properties of
CRMB is also discussed. Finally several techniques of chemical modification to terminal blends of CRMB and the subsequent
improvement to the settling property of CRMB are explained.
1. Introduction
Crumb rubber from waste tyres has been used in pave-
ment construction since the 1930s. The usage has currently
increased due the potential it offers in improving the per-
formance of the asphaltic mixes and the potential solution
in reducing waste tyres in landfills. Rubber crumbs can be
mixed with aggregates within the asphaltic mix (dry process)
or blended in bitumen at a specific temperature where rubber
crumbs serves as a binder modifier (wet process). Crumb
rubber modification by the wet process has been shown to
have the ability to help improve the rutting resistance, resi-
lience modulus, and fatigue cracking resistance of asphaltic
mixes. This is due to the alteration to the property of the
bituminous binder in terms of the viscosity, softening point,
[1] loss modulus, and storage modulus [2]. The improvement
is governed by the swelling process of rubber particles that
interacted with bitumen. Rubber crumbs can swell up to 3
to 5 times its original size due to the absorption of maltenes
component of the bitumen [3, 4].This left a higher proportion
of asphaltenes in the binder, therefore increasing its viscosity.
The properties of crumb rubber modified bitumen (CRMB)
is very sensitive and are highly governed by the mixing
process which is dependent on external factors such as the
mixing temperature, mixing duration, and type and internal
factors such as type of bitumen, crumb rubber quantity,
particle size, and type. Accurate selection of the processing
variables is the key to successful CRMB production. Table 1
lists the key parameters in for preparing CRMB that are
suggested by American Society of Testing Material (ASTM),
California Department of Transportation (Caltrans), South
African Bitumen Association (Sabita), and Association of
Australian and New Zealand Road Transport and Traffic
Authorities (Austroads) [5].
In recent developments, terminal blend CRMB has
gained popularity due to a higher quality product [6, 7].
Unlike conventional wet mix that creates gel-like rubber
particles through swelling, terminal blend process uses high
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Table 1: Important parameters in manufacturing CRMB according to several specifications around the world (adopted from [5]).
Properties ASTM 2002 Caltrans 2006 Sabita 2007 Austroads 2007
Bitumen penetration (dmm)
Type 1: 85–100
Type 2: 120–150
Type 3: 200–300
120–150 60–100 85–100
Rubber sieve size (mm) 2.36 2.36 1.18 2.36
Rubber content (%) ≥15 18–22 18–24 15–18
Extender oil (%) — 2.5–6 0–4 —
Calcium carbonate/talc (%) 0–4 — 0–4 —
Mixing temperature (∘C) 177 190–220 180–220 195
Mixing speed (rpm) — — 3000 —
Mixing time (min) 45 + reaction 45–60 — 30–45
shear mechanism to completely depolmerize rubber parti-
cles, therefore achieving total digestion of crumb rubber into
bitumen. Although the viscosity of such mix is reduced, total
digestion of crumb rubber resolves the problem of crumb
rubber settlement in CRMB.However, some researches argue
that toomuch digestion can cause CRMB to lose its stiffening
and elastic effect on the mix [8], thus eliminating the benefit
of rubber modification.
This paper reviews the effect of crumb rubber to the
rheology of crumb rubbermodified bitumen.The interaction
between bitumen and crumb rubber and the factors govern-
ing the interaction process such the modification technique,
mixing time, temperature, and crumb rubber characteristics
are also being discussed along with the properties of the
resulting CRMB. This is to give a comprehensive review on
the effect of each factor to the property of the resulting crumb
rubber modified bitumen.
2. External Factors
The mixing temperature and duration of crumb rubber
modified bitumen are very crucial and will affect the per-
formance of the binder. Due to the unique and delicate
interaction process and the number of parameters involved, it
is important that the mixing process of bitumen with rubber
is handled with extra precautions and care. For instance,
coarser rubber particles and higher rubber concentrations
would require a higher mixing temperature where a more
stable binder against rubber segregation and settling can be
achieved [6, 11]. However, rubber will be depolymerized and
dispersed into the mix if the temperature is too high and the
duration is too long [12]. Crumb rubber mesh size, curing
time, temperature, and mixing rate are the factors that affect
the rubber depolymerisation rate [13]. Table 2 summarises
the mixing parameters by some of Transportation Agencies
in the United States and Canada.
The rate of swelling and the extent of swelling are highly
dependent on the temperature of the interaction process.The
rate of swelling increases when the temperature is increased;
however, with the increase in temperature, the extent of
swelling on the other hand decreases [14]. Lalwani et al.
[15] reported that, at lower temperatures, the rubber-asphalt
mix is nonhomogenous and has a higher viscosity; how-
ever, when the temperature is increased beyond 200∘C,
depolymerisation occurs causing undesirable hardening of
the binder. Depolymerisation process occurs slowly when
the temperature is between 150∘C and 200∘C and proceeds
rapidly (within several hours) when the temperature is above
200∘C [16]. Viscosity increases continually at 150∘C and at
175∘C or 200∘C, and the viscosity initially increases rapidly,
then reduces its pace, and subsequently decreases. At higher
temperatures, (225∘C) the viscosity reaches amaximumvalue
within 5min and decreases rapidly thereafter [17].
Shen and Amirkhanian [18] concluded that a mixing
process for 15 minutes at 177∘C is adequate for 15% of rubber
crumb addition sizing between 30 and 40 mesh size to fully
interact with the binder. Jeong et al. [19] on the other hand
concluded that, for a 10% crumb rubber mixture, a longer
blending time up to 60 minutes and mixing temperature up
to 177∘C can contribute to a higher failure temperature and
viscosity of binder at 135∘C.However, while releasing harmful
gases into the environment, longer mixing duration and
higher mixing and storage temperature have been shown to
cause a higher rubber particles size reduction which leads to
depolymerisation and subsequently leads to loss in viscosity.
In an attempt to balance performance and storage compatibil-
ity of crumb rubber modified bitumen, Attia and Abdelrah-
man [6] suggested the use of fine rubber crumb to produce
terminal blends of CRM. This approach saves energy as only
8% of the total interaction time requires high temperature
of 200∘C and lower temperature can be used for the storage
period. Billiter et al. [7] also suggested that by increasing
the mixing temperature, mixing time and shear rate can be
reduced and this can in fact produce a homogenous and truly
elastic terminal blend that have an enhanced performance.
At higher temperatures, the viscosity of CRMBwas found
to increase quite dramatically. According to Jeong et al. [19]
compared to binder that was mixed at 177∘C, at 200∘C the
viscosity is 5% higher, and at 223∘C the viscosity increased
41%. With regards of the blending time, it was found that the
viscosity of binder that was mixed for 5 minutes increases
11%, while at 480 minutes the viscosity increased to 46%.
On the other hand, the failure temperature between binder
mixed at 177∘C and 200∘C was found to be negligible.
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Table 2: Mixing parameters used by several Transportation Agencies (adopted from [9]).
Agency Mixingtemperature
Mixing time
(min) Crumb rubber size Crumb rubber (%)
Ontario, Canada 180∘C 45 0.5mm to 1.0mm. Gradation should besuitable to Type III of ASTM. 18–20%
California
190–226∘C
(adding CR) 45 (minimum) 2.36mm–75𝜇m. Length of particle should notexceed 4.75mm
20 ± 2%; (75% scrap
tire CR and 25% high
natural CR)190–218∘C
(blending)
Arizona
180–205∘C
(adding CR) 60 (minimum) Type A (for chip seals): 2.36mm–1.18mmType B: 2.0mm–75𝜇m Minimum 20%
165–190∘C
(blending)
Florida 168–190∘C 30 (minimum)
Type A: 150 𝜇m–300 𝜇m
Type B: 300𝜇m–600 𝜇m
Type C: 1.18mm–300 𝜇m
Minimum 20%
Table 3: Properties of crumb rubber modified bitumen (adopted from [10]).
Binder property Percent of rubber (by weight of binder)
0 6 9 12 15 18 21
Viscosity at 176∘C (cP) (ASTM D2669) 60 550 800 900 1500 2500 6000
Cone penetration in 0.1mm, 150 g, 5 seconds at 25∘C (ASTM D5329) 48 40 43 44 40 30 27
Resilience (%) at 25∘C (ASTM D5329) −1 −1 12 19 23 40 47
Softening point, ∘C (ASTM D36) 50 52 58 60 61 63 72
However, the failure temperature increased with blending
time up to 60 minutes. Beyond the 60 minute period, the
fail temperature was found not to be affected by blending
time.
Mixing type too can affect the properties of crumb rubber
modified bitumen. Low temperature properties, for instance,
were improved with high shear mixing, while low shear
mixing improves medium and high temperature properties
and its resistance to fatigue cracking [20]. Dynamic viscosity,
however, is not affected by blending type [21]. For high shear
mixing technique, to produce optimal results for softening
point and penetration values for modified binder with less
than 25% crumb rubber, Li et al. had suggested a shearing
time of 40min and a shearing temperature of 180∘C with a
shearing rotational speed of 7000 rpm. High shear mixing
will reduce the size of coarser rubber, thus speeding the
interaction process. Storage stability and rubber particle
dispersal can also be improved with high speed shear mixing.
Attia and Abdelrahman [6] had proven that 88% (0.6%
remaining from 5% rubber by the weight of bitumen) of the
rubber particle can be digested by the end of the interaction
process. The shape of the impeller, on the other hand, does
not contribute to any changes to the rheology of binders [11].
Celauro et al. [22], however, mentioned that a low shear mix-
ing can also produce the best performing CRMB provided
that the base bitumen and crumb rubber are appropriately
selected.
3. Internal Factor: Crumb Rubber Quantity
and Type of Bitumen
The addition of crumb rubber has been shown to increase the
properties of the bitumen such as the softening point, pene-
tration, and the viscosity in proportion of the amount of the
rubber [10, 19, 23, 24]. Table 3 shows the properties of AC-20
asphalt blended with up to 21% of 1.18mm whole tire crumb
rubber size withmixing time of 90minutes at 176∘C. Bitumen
with higher viscosity will generally have a higher failure tem-
perature and therefore have a longer service life due to higher
temperature stability. Comparing crumb rubber addition of
10% and 20%, Jeong et al. [19] show that the 20% crumb
rubber addition increased the viscosity by 550% and𝐺∗/ sin 𝛿
(stiffness) value by 225%.However, when subjected to Rolling
Thin Film Oven test (RTFOT) which simulated short-term
aging, it is found that the viscosity decreases with increasing
rubber concentration [23]. This is probably due to higher
rubber dissolution as demonstrated by Billiter et al. [7].
Apart from increasing the viscosity at high temperature,
crumb rubber also contributes to a lower creep stiffness
of the asphaltic mix which increases the low temperature
cracking resistance of asphaltic pavement and lowering the
aging index [23–26]. Wang et al. [23] recommended 15% to
20% crumb rubber addition for a significant improvement
in aging effects, creep stiffness, and economic factors. Shen
and Amirkhanian [18] on the other hand showed that 10% of
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Table 4: Chemical composition of various types of tires (adopted from [10]).
Chemical composition Passenger/light truck tread rubber (%) Heavy truck tread rubber (%) Whole tire rubber (%) Range (%)
Acetone extract 17.2 11.4 15.1 5.8
Ash 4.8 5.1 5.0 0.29
Carbon black 32.7 33.2 32.0 1.2
Rubber hydrocarbon 42.9 50.2 47.9 7.3
CRM addition increased the performance grade of bitumen
from 64∘C to 70∘C and 15% CRM addition increased at
least two high temperature performance grades from 64∘C to
76∘C. However, Khalid and Artamendi [27] highlight that an
addition of crumb rubber of more than 10% would produce a
binder that is too viscous for field mixing operations.
Crumb rubbermodified bitumen, however, can have stor-
age problems due the settling of the rubber crumbs. Shearing
themix in high temperature until the rubber particles depoly-
merize is one of the options that can eliminate sedimentation
problems and subsequently improve the properties of the
bitumen if properly manufactured [6]. Very fine rubber par-
ticles (100 to 500 mesh) on the other hand have nonsettling
properties when processed with high shear mixing. This can
reduce themixing time and temperature and therefore reduce
depolymerisation and enhance aging resistance [25]. Cong et
al. [28] showed that a high amount of rubber (e.g., 25%), with
a high swelling rate and a high lightweight fraction bitumen
can improve the storage stability of CRMB.This is due to the
reduction of the nondissolved rubber particle, thus reducing
the sedimentation trend of the rubber particles. Navarro et al.
[29] on the other hand reported that crumb rubber modified
bitumen is stable for particles that are sized 0.29mm or less.
Crumb rubber fromwaste tyres typically contains several
types of compounds such as synthetic rubber content, natural
rubber content, total rubber hydrocarbon content, and ace-
tone extractables [10]. This is due to the different proportion
of natural rubber, synthetic rubber, and other components
between truck tyres and passenger car tyres. For instance,
truck tyres contain more natural rubber when compared to
passenger cars (which is higher in synthetic rubber) and
this can affect the interaction between bitumen and rubber
particles. Higher dissolution of crumb rubber that contains
a mixture of truck and passenger car tyres can improve the
viscoelastic properties of bitumen, while higher dissolution
of crumb rubber solely sourced from truck tyres does not
enhance the properties of the modified binder [30]. Table 4
shows the chemical composition of passenger car tire and
truck tires [10]. Thodesen et al. [31], however, showed that
CRMBproducedusing truck tire crumbposes the highest vis-
cosity, and Cao and Bai [32] reported that crumb rubber that
comes from truck tires gives a better performance in terms of
a better fatigue resistance and high temperature performance.
The properties of pure bitumen used to produce CRMB
also are very important to the quality of the modified binder.
Softer bitumenwith higher lightweight fraction gives a higher
swelling rate to the rubber particles and thus displays a
better high and low temperature properties compared to
harder bitumen with the same amount of rubber modifi-
cation [12, 28]. Stiffer bitumen will typically show better
high temperature stiffness compared to CRMB produced
with softer bitumen that have improved low temperature
stiffness. Bitumen with a lower lightweight fraction will also
produce CRMB that has lower viscosities and lesser degree of
modification properties [10].
Ould Henia and Dumont [33] studied the effect of pure
bitumen with different composition of saturates, aromatics,
resin, and asphaltenes to the viscoelastic properties and the
extent of crumb rubber swelling in CRMB. The study shows
that aromatic oils perform as lubricant for asphaltenes, hence
bitumen with higher aromatic content has a higher viscosity
and displays a higher sensitivity to temperature than harder
bitumen. The quantity of aromatics in the bitumen is also
important to be determined prior to the mixing process in
order to obtain the optimumamount of swelling in the rubber
particles and subsequently ensuring the consistency of the
physical properties of the mix.
4. Internal Factor: Crumb Rubber Type and
Particle Size
Crumb rubber sizes can be classified into four groups, which
are coarse (9.5mm and 6.3mm); medium size (10–30 mesh
or 2mm to 600𝜇m); fine (40–80 mesh or 425 𝜇m to 180 𝜇m);
and superfine (100–200 mesh or 150𝜇m to 75𝜇m) [34].
Similar to mixing time and temperature, crumb rubber mesh
size is one of the important factors that govern the rubber
depolymerization rate [35]. Finer crumb rubber will swell
faster due to a larger specific area and therefore gives higher
viscosities compared to coarser size. CRMB produced from
fine rubber particles will also have a faster viscosity reduction
in the heating process due to its faster swelling rate and thus
a faster depolymerisation process. Sun and Li mentioned that
the factors that influence the viscosity of CRMA according to
their order of significance are crumb rubber content, mixing
temperature, rubber particle size, and mixing time [17, 36].
Apart from its sizing, crumb rubber properties can also
differ in terms of its microstructure. Several methods have
been used to improve the microstructure of crumb rubber
surface. Microwave irradiation of crumb rubber surface
method cleft the surface of the vulcanization network, giving
crumb rubber higher surface activity, and therefore improves
its viscoelastic nature and storage stability [37]. Shatanawi
et al. [38] explore the possibility of using hot water to
activate the surfaces of crumb rubber. This process removes
light oil fractions in the crumb rubber particles, where it
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reduces segregation between rubber particles and binder,
thus improving its compatibility. Although the process does
improve the settling properties of CRMB, it does not improve
the rheology of the binder.
The difference in the crumb rubber surface microstruc-
ture can also differ due to the method the crumb rubber is
manufactured. Rubber crumbs that are produced using the
cryogenicmethod have angular, smooth, and cracked appear-
ance, while crumbs that were produced using ambient grind-
ing have a rather porous surface [18]. This gives the crumb
rubber that was produced using the ambient grinding twice
the amount of surface area when compared with its cryogenic
counterpart [39].
Due to its larger surface area and subsequent swelling
rate, ambient processed crumb rubber will generally give
a better performance than its cryogenic counterpart [28].
CRMB produced from ambient crumb rubber gives a higher
viscosity, complex modulus, and phase angle and thus gives
better rutting resistance and higher elasticity [39–42]. Porous
surface of ambient crumb rubber assisted the absorption of
higher light constituents from the asphalt, thus increasing its
failure temperature regardless of the mixing time. Lee et al.
[41] showed that CRM binders produced with ambient CRM
also showed a better resistance on low temperature cracking
than those with cryogenic CRM.
Crumb rubber particle size also plays an important role
in determining the outcome performance of CRMB. Smaller
particle size produces modified bitumen that has higher vis-
cosity, softening point, and resilience due to a higher surface
area [17, 25, 43, 44] and aspect ratio [45]. Wang et al. [23]
reported that finer crumb rubber attains higher viscosity at
high temperature and lower creep stiffness at low temper-
ature. Higher viscosity also leads to a better rutting resistance
as shown by C. C. Wong and W.-g. Wong [46]. Cao and Bai
[32] on the other hand showed that larger crumb rubber gives
a better high temperature performance and similar low tem-
perature cracking resistance between CRMB manufactured
with smaller crumb rubber particle size.
Similar results are demonstrated by Sebaaly et al. [26]
where the authors mentioned that while crumb rubber size
does not have a significant effect on the low temperature
properties of bitumen, different combinations of crumb
rubber size and content can either improve or jeopardize the
low temperature performance grade of the CRMB. A separate
design of optimum rubber content is therefore required for
each crumb rubber size and bitumen grade to ensure a pro-
perly designed CRMB.
Attia and Abdelrahman [6] and Navarro et al. [45]
focused on a wide variety of crumb rubber sizes in their
attempt to study the effect of crumb rubber particle size to the
rheology of bitumen.Their study concluded that the incorpo-
ration of coarser rubber into bitumen increases the 𝐺∗ value
[6] and subsequently increases the value of storage (𝐺∗/ sin 𝛿)
and loss moduli (𝐺∗ sin 𝛿) especially at low frequencies.
However, according to Tayebali et al. [47], the coefficient
of variance for the 𝐺∗/ sin 𝛿 values obtained from samples
modified with 40 mesh crumb rubber size is statistically in
close approximate with the one modified with an 80 mesh
crumb rubber. Liu et al. [36] also mentioned that there is no
significant difference between basic performances of bitumen
modified with different crumb rubber size. However, it is
important to note that in this particular research, the crumb
rubber sizes used are 60 mesh and 80 mesh size which is
rather closely spaced.
5. Aging Properties of CRMB
Binder aging is a process of oxidation and loss of lightweight
constituents in bitumen that leads to hardening of the
material. There are two types of aging, namely, short-term
aging and long-term aging. Short-term aging occurs during
themixing period of aggregate and bitumen, while long-term
aging occurs in a longer time period after the construction
process. In the oxidation process, polar aromatics component
of the bitumen is converted into asphaltenes, and this can be
indicated by carbonyl formation [48] and resulted in a binder
that has a higher viscosity. For this reason, it is important
that the selection of pure bitumen to produce CRMB is done
correctly since the short-term aging of CRMB manufactured
using harder bitumen can create a binder that is too hard and
cannot be used for paving applications [49].
Rubber addition can help to reduce the hardening rate
and susceptibility of bitumen [49–51]. Rubber also helps in
lowering viscosity buildup with aging at low temperatures
[52]. Gel permeation chromatography analysis shows that
a higher proportion of crumb rubber (15% to 20%) in the
bitumen contributes to the reduction of large molecular
size value of the binder. This is due to the ejection of lighter
constituents thatwere earlier absorbed by the rubber from the
bitumen [53]. This helps in reducing the rate of asphaltenes
formation, therefore slowing the aging process [51]. In
order to further improve the aging characteristics of CRMB,
Chipps et al. recommend the use of low-asphaltene bitumen
processed with high-cure (terminal blend) CRMB with
minimum rubber content of 10% [48]. Although hardening of
asphalt cannot be avoided, there are ways that aged bitumen
can be rejuvenated to its original properties with the help of
rejuvenating agent [54] or other substance such as recycled
waste cooking oil [55]. This technology has the potential to
be an excellent solution in using recycled asphaltic pave-
ment.
6. Chemical Modification of CRMB
Chemical modification of CRMB aims to alter the typical
chemical bonding between bitumen and rubber particles.
This is typically achieved with terminal blending process
enhanced with certain chemicals or activators. Kocevski et al.
[56] use grafting process to improve the properties of CRMB.
In this process, the surface of crumb rubber is modified by
bulk polymerization of acrylic acid. This process also can
increase the viscosity and failure temperature of the CRMB.
Chemical modifications that generate free radicals on the
surface of crumb rubber are used by the US Federal Highway
Administration where better interactions with bitumen are
achieved resulting in a homogenous CRMB mix, therefore
improving storage stability of the mix [57].
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Yadollahi and Sabbagh Mollahosseini [58] on the other
hand uses polyphosphoric acid and an additive known as
Vestenamer to achieve crosslinking between the sulphur
elements in the asphaltenes and maltenes in the bitumen
to produce macropolymer network. This produces a CRMB
that has better elastic properties at high temperatures and
lower creep stiffness at low temperatures. Shatanawi et al.
[59] showed that storage stability of CRMB can be highly
improved with the addition of furfural as an activation agent
in the mix. Better storage stability is also achieved by Cheng
et al. [60] that uses polymeric compatibilizer containing con-
jugated diene that reacts as a crosslinking agent. In addition
to that, the CRMBproduced also has an improved permanent
deformation and thermal cracking resistance.
7. Conclusion
Crumb rubber modifications of bitumen have been proven
to improve characteristics of bituminous binder such as the
viscosity, softening point, lossmodulus, and storagemodulus.
This subsequently improves the rutting resistance, resilience,
and improving fatigue cracking resistance of asphaltic mixes.
In order to achieve a superior and balanced CRMB in term
of high and low temperature properties, factors such as the
mixing time, temperature, characteristics, and source of the
crumb rubber and bitumen type must be considered since
these are the factors that govern the resulting performance of
asphaltic mixes. Aging mechanism of CRMB is also impor-
tant to be considered in order that the resulting CRMB has a
workable viscosity to be applied in the construction process.
Finally, chemicalmodification of CRMB is a new area that has
promising possibilities in the future to further enhance the
properties of CRMB and at the same time eliminate rubber
particle settling problem that is one of the limiting factor in
the current application of crumb rubber modified bitumen.
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